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H. M. Mich awe, Jr.i

NCC Law Student Seeks
Representative’s Seat

DURHAM—Henry M. MichaUH,
Jr . ¦ senior at ha North Carolina j
College School of Law, haa an-
nounced Hi* canddacy for a aaat
in the State Houat of Representa-
tive!! subject to the Democratic
primary May 30.

He la believed te be the first
Negra te acefe the Democratic
nomination for a repreeente-
tive'a spot in the Legislature In
the history es Durham county.

Michaux, M, Is a 1952 graduate
es North Caroline College and
la vice-president and secretary

of tha Union Insurance and
Koalty Co., as Durham.
A veteran of the Korean conflict,

he did graduate work in physiology
and biochemistry *t Rutger* Uni- ,
veraity after being separated from

the Army in 1954 He will be run-
ning for one of Durham county *

two aesia in the State House.
Bean in Durham. Michaux la a

member of the Citizen* Advisory
Committee, the Durham Committee
on Negro Affair*, the Durham Busi-

neaa and Professional Chain, nnd

nerves a* regional vice-president nf

tha National Association of Heal
IStats Brokers. Inc.

Midhaux stated, *T believe T am
the first Negro to campaign for the

Democratic nomination. ... I want

te emphasize, though, that I intend

to serve tha interest* of all the

eitiaena of Durham. I feel
)¦ time for the younger peogdr ih
this city to start taking a more
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active Interest In Durham - future."
he continued. I think thiie is a
di finite need for us and l hope to
be able to fill part of that need in

the General Assembly."
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WELL DONE! Colonel Samuel McDowell, left, represent-

ini. the United States Third Army, congratulates Cadet Lt
Colonel Cornell Fuller, eommandar ol the Army ROTc cadets
at AhT College, following a formal review held at the College
last week. Looking on from center is Lt. Colonel William Goode,
proleeaor of military science and in charge of the Army ROTC
Detachment.
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BY SALLY SHAW

DRAR SALLY: I’m a fellow of

22 with "mother trouble". She takes
entirely too much interest in the ,
girt* 1 date on my own. The last
girl I dated several times was a ;
real doll, but when I brought her ¦
home to meet my folks my mother
during the course of the evening j
told the girl her hairstyle was all !
wrong for her. . . and that did it .
so fer as that girl was concerned' |
Another time she phoned a girl I
had been out with the precreding
night and bawled her out for keep-

ing me out so late You ran pro- j
hably judge from this that my
mother is making a big rffort to
rovern my life for me. So what
ran I do about if* BIC, BOY.

DEAR BIG BOY: You need

a food heart-to-heart talk with
Mom. Tell her vou love her and
apprerlstr her Intereat. hut that
you're old enough to live your
own life and to pick your own
girls, without any interference
from her. Tell her that, unlesa
she gee* along with this, you'll
not give her the name* of any
girls vou date In the future,

nor will you ever bring any of
them home to meet her.
DEAR SALLY: I'm a girl of 15,

and am fared with a big problem j
My best girl friend tells her mother
She* at m.v house on certain night*

whrn she's dating a hoy, and she
wants me to back this up in ca«e
her mother should phone our house
or in case I should ever meet her

DEAR SALLY
: mother later. Do you think my

friendship with thio girl obligates
me to go along with this? H. J. L.

‘

DF.AR H. J. L: Real friend-
*hip never involve* deceit. Tell
your frlrnd that you rap't help

her Iving to her mother, but
that you can't lie for her,
DEAR SALLY: I’m a widow of

4r ard have been going for the pa-t

li rte years with a bachelor of 47.
He is very well-fixed financially
and makes his home with his equal-
ly wealthy widowed sister of 55. Hp

is a very firjp and thoughtful man.
and we've had some wonderful
times together. He tells me he's
in love with mo, and I'm sure I
love him. too. But when the sub-
ject of marriage comes up, he tells
me that hi* *ister would have to
live with us. . .

. that he could not
let her live alone, because he pro-
m.spd his mother years ago that
he would always look after her. I
can't agree to this, because his
sistei i" a very unpleasant person
and I'm sure we could not live
together in perfect harmony. He
says I'm being unreasonable, and
that if t can't agree to hia propo-
sition, then there can be no mar-
riage, What do you think about
this’ D F.. W.

DFAR d. e. W.t if there I*
anyone who is being "unreason-
able". M's this bachelor. He
has lived to age 47 without mar-
riage. and If he really wanted
it now, he rnuld still “look
after” that sister of hla. I think

you should write him off, and
find some new friends.
DEAR SALLY: My parents think

that love is something to be asham-
ed of and hidden from pubLc view
My finance and I aic very much in
love, but everytime we happen to
tit too close together in n.y nome
or in his car, or if we hold hantls.
or if he happens to put his arm
ground my shoulders, my parents
have fits. As for kissing each other
in greeting or saving goodbye,
you'd think that was downright im-
moral! What have you to say about
this? F.G.

DEAR P. G : Since your par-
ents thinks as they do, it would
be better If you were a little
less demonstrative of your love
in front of them. In fact, well-
bred persons do not make pub-
lic exhibit of their affection
anywhere. Certainly, you do not
have to “prove" your love to
anyone else. This la something
.only for you and your finance.
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Authority On
Folklore To
Bennett

GREENSBORO Dr. J. Mason
Brewer of Salisbury, an outstand-
ing folklore authority, will deliver
the principal address when mem-
bers of the humanities division at
Bennett College, present their an-
nual cultural project. April 9-10.

Dr Brewer, professor of English
at Livingstone College, will speak
Friday at 10 a.m. in Pfeiffer Chapel
on “Negro Folklore and Allied
Form*.” after which he will meet
informall with student sni the Sci-
ence Assembly for continued dis-
russion.

A native et Texas, Dr. Brew-
er received his education at Wi-
ley College and at the Univer-
sity of Indiana from which he '

earned the master of arts de-
gree. The honorary degree of
Doctor es Literature was con-
ferred upon him by Paul Quinn
College. Before coming to Liv-
ingstone, Dr. Brewer taught at
Claflln College. Orangeburg. 8.
C., and Huston-Tilletaon Col-
lege in Auatln, Texas.

CHARLOTTE—Johnson C. Smith
University received a grant of
175,000.00 from the Duke Endow-
ment Fund, according to an an-
noucement made last week by Dr.
Rufus P. Perry, President of the
University.

Dr. Perry stated that Otis grant
will be used for the purchase of
additional books for the library
and for strengthening the faculty.

Two of his best-known books are
‘“nie Word on the Brazos” and
“Dog Ghosts,” both published by
the University of Texas Press. He
is the only Negro ever to serve
cn. the Council of the American
Folklore Society or on its research
committee and his work has ap-
peared in numerous anthologies.

On Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Da-
vid D. Jones Student Union foyer,
there will be a program by divis-
ion students of folk music, folk
readings and folk dancing. Mrs.
Lois Kinney, English instructor at
A&T College, will be guest artist
and will give a number of readings.
Edward Lowe, chairman of the ob-
servance, will preside.

J. C. Smith U. Receives
75 G’s In Duke En dowment

He further stated that the acquisi-
tion of volumes for the .library
has been stepped up to a rapid
pace.

“We cannot wait on the con-
struction of a new library. We
are seek inf new storage space
on the campus now for volumes
which are out dated in order
to make room for more useful
volumes in the present educa-
tional program.”
Previous grants from the Duke .

Endowment have enabled the Uni-
versity to provide microfilm equip-
ment for the library and to install
an IBM Electronic Computer which
will be used in improved instruction
in mathematics and sciences.
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C. KARL LICHTMAN
For Cash

By placing all of your insur-
ance. Hospital - Disability, In-
come Protection, life Insu-
rance, Mortgage. Homeowners
and Auto Insurance with one
general agent, much own be
saved. C. Kar’ Litchm&n for
Consultation at any time that’s
convenient for you.

Business: TE 4-6753
Res.: TE 2-3877
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